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CANDIES
or all ni*ne. imcu ding

CANDY TOYS
I he eeM very Cheep Sarins

-------- eye.

Choice Royal Mixture. 121c,
•• A. B. Ou» Drops, • 15c.

figs, ............................... fc.

tr COME AND SEE PRICES. >1

T. B. ESCOTT

Jjoral and Tersonai.
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CONFESSED.

WBAT RANDALL AND AIMMOF» ASSENT IK 
ST. THOM AH J4IL.

David Randall, lodged in jail in St 
Thomas, on charge of highway robbery, 
confessed to-day that he and Wnightman, 
the murderer of Grant Siloox, at Middle- 
miss, were the parties who committed 
the numerous mssked burglaries in- the 
district during the past two or three 
months. He detailed the circumstances 
attending the robbery of James Campbell 
and others.

ASeTHB COLLISION

NEAR THE NCVKK OE THE HVMREE 
HOEEOR. !

Torfonfco, Jan. 10.^- Another collision 
occurred on the Grand Trunk at Minjico, 
about three miles west of the |bot 
where the late accident occurred, this 
morning. A special express freight 
which leaves Toronto for Hamilton at 
4 a. m., has the right of way through 
Mifliico, a station aboat two miles West 
of the scene of the recent terrible 
disaster. There is s long siding hère, 
and the two freights for Toronto had 
ruu on it, waiting for the special to 
pass. The trains were too long fotlthe 
siding, and the rear car of the second 
was standing on the main line, the iaU- 
culation being that both would pull but 
on the main line as soon aa the special 
had passed the east end of the switch, 
and so bring the car at the west ènd 
clear of the main line. Unfortunately, 
however, the trainmen were not qifick 
enough, and Engineer Jack Clifton, of 
the. special, did not observe the obstrue* 
tion until within 100 yards of it. jHe 
was unable to stop his train in tijae. 
And jumped with his fireman. The 
latter got off safely, but Clifton Was 
thrown against a telegraph pole and re
ceived injuries which it is thought will 
result fatally. The trouble seems to he 
that there'hf'àio station-master or flag
man on duty At Mimico station in the 
early morning. c

Another Railroad Holocaust.

A railway accident occurred near 
Bradford, Pa.. Tuesday last, resulting 
in twelve persons being roasted-alive. 
The, accident occurred two miles east of 
Bradford on the Erie narrow gauge. A 
train ran into a lot of oil on the track, 
which caught fire and enveloped the 
train in Haines. Three women were 
burned to death, and fifteen men and 
ohe boy were burned and wounded. 
The engineer is ^gully burned and will 
probably die.

When the train dashed into the oil
•guig prospect., 148 pupil* having eireedy j th" •I'»'** fr"m the firebu* ‘*nitfÜîi 
Sen enrolled. Wimit.l ■ «uch » beginning and the flames instantaneously enveloped 
be taken ae-ao index of the future of the the train, which dashed down a steep 
school, we- suppose more accommodation j grade at- the rate of forty miles an hour, 
will soon become s necessity. I Four passengers aboard who became

I paniv stricken junM from-the doors
R. — —......

—Mr. W. Cameron, manager of the 
London Advertiser is dangerously ill..

j-Ur. Ed. Robbwon, the retiring High 
School Trustee, has bevn appointed for an
other term.

—The report that the C. S. It. is to be 
double-tracked has been denied and is 
again re-affirmed.

—E. King Dodds’ bean lottery case is to 
> to the Court of Queen’s Bench. Our 

6 watching it closely.
—Ridgetown Plalndealer : — Rev. Mr. 

Battisby, of Chatham, preached twa fine 
discourses last Sunday in the Presbyterian 
Church.

—The Record, in referring to the con
templated removal of a Chathamite to 
Wallaceburg, speaks of the town as “our 
southern suburb, ” Modest, eh ?

—Rev. IMr. McCutCheon has denied >he 
Salvation^ Army the use of Zion Church, 
Chatham Township, and their friends are 
appealing to the Trustees by petition.

—The Erie t Heron telegraph line is to 
be built as early in the season as .possible. 
The necessary poles are being distributed 
along the lirie. V

Mr. J. J. Hawkins is about to appeal 
the Bdthwell case. He better accept de
feat with whatever grace he can muster. 
He may go farther and fare worse.

—The Both well Stock Raising Co., have 
just receive* a large shipment of Polled 
Angus cattle. They are doing a good 
work by* introducing a fine (juality of- 
stock. ^ ' .

—The Young Men> Reform Club of 
Vyallaceburg, on learning the result of he 

nt on the Bothwefl case, telegraphedargmr
Ourthe Hon. Mr. Mills congratulations, 

cotem. might make a note of this.
—The completion of the telephone line 

gives us direct communication with Both- 
well. Thames ville, Wanlsville. Melbourne, 
London and other eastern cities, and with 
Belle River. Stoney Point, Windsor, De
troit and points west.

Look to your staples ’ Several “lost 
or stolen" horses afre wanted and it is 
suspected that the light fingered gang that 

ly inflicted so much loss on the country 
to the.east of us is at work in this neigh
borhood.
,\—Newspaper businëTS prospers in Wal- 

lsceburg. “Keeping its end tip" with the 
times the Record has commenced to 
“lengtlien its cords and strengthen its 
stakes." This week it comes to hand 
considerably enlarged and improved. We 
wish our cotcm. much success.

The High School re-opens with, envmr

Pèlke CmuA

Uh Wednesday the three cases of 
fighting came up ooeemand from Mon
day s session. William Wihoo, who ha4 
entered a plea of self-defence brought 
up seteral witnesses, but the evidence 
against him was too strong, and he wae 
fined $1 and ouate—fi.tO .

Robert Moore paid #2 and |6 50 
costs ; and William Thornton a like 
sum.

Ebert Blair wae up on a charge of va
grancy, and goes down for a six months 
visit to the Queen’s refuge for tramps.

Daniel Eady, the fast driver left a 
contribution of $1 and $3 costa.

David Fsrquhar, who was found to 
have been drunk, was assessed $2 and
*4.60
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TO THE ELECTORS
put at about aa follows : At birth, 140 ;put at
at two years, 100; at from 16 to 19 
years, 80 ; at manhood, 76 ; old age, 60. 
There are, however, peat venations 
consistent with health. Napoleon’s 
pulse is mid to have been only 44 in the 
minute. A case is also related of a 
healthy man of 87 -whose pulse wae sel
dom over 30 during the last two years 
of hie life, and sometimes nob over 26. 
Another man of 87 years of egk’ enjoyed 
good health and epinfce with a pulse of 
29, and there is also on record the curi
ous instance of a man whose pulse in 
health was never more than 45, and to 
be consistent in his inconsistency, when 
he had fever bis pulse fell to 40, instead 
of rising, as is usual.

OLE EXCITANCES

[they may cable.]

There is one thing connected with Sir 
Tupper’s return to Canada that will be 
appreiated during these hard times. 
That is that there is now no one in Eng
land -to advertise that the Dominion 
Government is giving assisted passages 
to mechanics and laborers coming from 
the Old Country to Canada. Still the 
advertisement may be sent to England 
by mail. — AdveHumr.

Kram's Fluid Llghtulag
Is the most instantaneous, relief for Neural
gia Headache, Toothache, ' etc. Rubbing 
a few drops briskly is all that is needed. 
No taking nauseous medicines for weeks, 
but one minute s application removes all 
pain and will prove the great value of 
K ram’s Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five 
cents per bottle at Powell’s Drug Store.

CirrS Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Costiveness, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
etc., should call at Powell s Drug Store, 
and secure a free trial bottle, of McGregor’s 
Speedy Cure at pnee, which w ill convince 
you of the mérita of the medicine. It cures 
permanently where, all other medicines 
have faled. As a blood purifier has no 
equal. Remember, it costs nothing to try 
it. Regular size fifty cents and one dol-

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock, 

Pa.’, was afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time the 
best physicians| gave no relief. Her life 
was despaired of, until in last October she 
procured a Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, when immediate relief was felt, 
and by continuing its use for a short time 
she wàs completely cured, gaining in flesh 
50 lbs. in a few months. Free Trial Bot
tles tit this certain cure of all Thtpat and 
Lung Diseases at Powell's Drug Store. 
Large Bottles $1.

Dr. Low's Worm Syrup will remove 
Worms and Cause, quicker than any other 
Medicine.

For Nettle Rash, Itching Piles, Ring
worm Eruptions, and all skin diseases', use 
Prof. Low s Sulpher Soap.

Destroy the Worms or they may destroy 
the children. Use Freemans Worm Pow
ders, they expel all kinds of worms.

Use “Hall’s Catarrh Cure-’ for Cafejfrh.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. l>eing highly con

centrated, requires a smaller dose, and is 
more effective, dose for dose, than any 
other blood medicine. It is the cheapest, 
because the Lest.Quality and >n quan
tity should lie considered.

THE! MARKETS.

General Manager Spicer, of the G. T. ( -L * . , . : .r . • . _ ,
, ha. 1-ae.l adrcaUr raidrra~l V, the j “d •"<>*. -h,ch was

employee, of the fowl, in which they three feet deep. Near the door, the
are requested to join the Railway Temper <l**‘»med victims Crowded, blockading the 
ance Sbciety, and by sobriety contribute ; {wissageway. Af » curve, half a mile 
to their own safety and that of passengers '.from where the flames seized the train, 
on the road. j the engines of tfee train were derailed.

-The M C. R. is now doming its train. | Three women, KJtty Moran, Mm. Lewi,
at I loose Isle, the improvements on thu Fair, and Mr». C bn nelly or Jonea, were
slip docks having been completed. Paswu turned to death Jltc engineer. Pataey 
gers for Amh.rstburg now go that way in Sexton, who is probably burped fatally, 
stead of by Essex Centre, as they lmve made himself a hero by standing by1 the 
been obliged to tin during the past few engine in the face of almost certain 
weeks. j «Leath. The liaggage master anti express

—Apiflicatfoowillbe made to Parliament messenger jumped and escaped with a 
for an act to incorporate a company with few injuries. The anus and limits of 
power to construct a tunnel or tubular the three victims were burned off. 
subway under th$ Sft^flair River for rail Manv/of the wounded are in a critical
way purposes ffom Safnia towards Port ron<litioii. The burning train as6 it , 
Huron. ^ J «lashed down the mountain was an ap- |

At the recent Entrance examination of j tilling sight, almost . unnerving those | 
the Ridgetown High .School, eighty pupils who witnessed it* Ope report says the j 
presented themselves as candidates, fifty-1 oil well was béing for^ed-nd as the train' 
eight at Ridgetown. and twenty two at: IlMC<L *n,l the tindkSx being oP«n the 
the Dresden branch. Fifty-fonr were sue- ga!1 united, setting the well on firtii 
oeseful. The school is in a flourishing eon-

Chatham, Jan. 18, 1884. 
Wheat—white per"bush.. ..$ 90 ra% *95

Rki> , “ . ... I 00 fa, 1 02
Oath—per bush.................
Baulky—100 lbs..............
Corn—per bush In ear.
Peas- “ . JX . v 
Beans— “ J. 1 : ;
Timothy Seep, .l ....,...
Clover Seed-. 1 
Leaf TobaccQ per lb. ,y

38 4k 41 
80 fr 1 05 
70 f« 75 
80 fa: 1 00

I 40 fa 1 60
1 f>0 (a: | 75

It 00 0 60
03 (r i 00

County of Kent.
GENTLEMEN, ~ ï 7L

: A \ ■ - ■ <- My name is again before ÿou as a candidate fe • the repre
sentation in the House of Commons, of the Electoral Divigj >n of Kent. 
The history of tibe past two years has done nothing to change my con
victions op the great public questions brought so ^ promine ntly before 
the people of Canada at that time. I believed then th*4* the trade 
policy of the Administration had done far less than was pretended to 
bring atx)u| the prosperity we were the* experiencing ; it* utter pow- 
eriessiiess to keep haA the tide of financial adversity that has already: 

'overtaken us, shows how*mistaken were the policy and pijslictions of 
its advocates. The tax on the coal that warms the poor nj^n’s family, 
the tâx oirJthe com coming into our country, the thousands! pf mechan
ics and operative* out of work and on reduced wages, and the millions 
of the surplus iiiyie Treasury, taken out of the pockets of the con
sumer, are all, results of the disastrous experiment that was made 
fivb years ago. I am persuaded still, as I have always been, that to 

- the man who tills the soil, and to the man who works for daily wages 
such a system of finance is a system of ruin, and that to tljrè manufac
turer and to the monopolisValoiie can such a policy lie a policy of for: 
tune, and to them too, only, until the day, certain to ome, when 
overproduction shall paralyze their enterprises and leave thfcir employ
ees destitute. Ù

I believe that the history of the Confederated Dom ini pn dey lends 
to a very great extent on the future, of the North-West Provinces. 
Tlte wretched land policy and the railway monojioly impelled on that 
promising, territory, have been two of the greatest disaster! that have 
ever befallen, any country. Tbene two acts in their operation have 
disheartened”* people who, taut for them, would lie contented and 
prosperous^ and have checked a tide of immigration that promised to 
surpass any other in the history of the world. The thousands of fam
ilies who have gone from Ontario and fled from Manito!<ito Dakota 
and the Western States, and have sworn allegiance to .another coun
try and another flag are too striking evidences of a mistaken step in 
our land policy twlnqh can never be fully retraced. The jjiying of a 
railway mjmopoily of a country, and more especially" of a né F country, 
to any Company, in this -day of cheap and ready transit, is to give to 
that country foiLthe time being, its death blow, and so true U this that 
the people of the Northwest are demanding now either relief o* Rebellion., 
I am opposed to a monopoly of Jany kina thAt aims at the hardening 
of the masses, and believe that hot a single acre of our domains should 
lie sold to any speculator instead of Wing given to the immigrant, 
whose industry the country must depend on for its ultimate ; irosperity.

The enormous increase from year to yçar in the expenditure of 
the Government is a subject demanding the thoughtful consideration 
of every Canadian. This extravagance with the funds.of - the public 
chest? will soon make our debt great enough to endanger tin once pro- 
mifdaig future of the Dominion.

&u#h, Gentlemen, are my views on some of the importai t subjects 
in which-every Canadian is to-day interested,, and I humljy submit 
them for your consideration. It will la* impossible for me to make a 
jiersonal Canvass of the entire Riding, but I hope tonddre^ many of 
the Electois on these great questions, and in their disms^i^qi shall be 
only too happy tb nieet Mr. Sinyth on the platforms of the 0)unty.

I have the honor to be,.

TtEQTTISITXOJSr

HENRY SMYTH.
HENRY SMYTH, Ee», 1

Chatham,
Hkar Sim,—In *iew of the division ot th« Vt art in the Kent Election 

your friends desire to exptSs their unebeted confiienoe in you as their lato 
representative, and throughihesa numerously signed requisitions, front eveiy 
quarter of the constituency, to ask that you will al low vourwlf. again -to be 
placed la nomination.- -

«Sort* of some of yoor opponents to ‘disq lalify you and deprive the 
Vounty of your efiicient services havts not resulted as was anticijiated by 
them, ai«l the Riding ii to lie congratulated that Ht may yet secure those i 
vioes if you consent to accept the nomination.

It is the earnest hope of your friends, and many of those who did not 
support you at the last election, that you will al ow yourself again to be 
brought out in the general interests of the County, assured that in so doing 
you wil| be returned by a triumphant majority, and thus be aWe to give y oar 
native County the benefit of your untiring energie I in its development.

John Foxton, 
Charles Poile, 
Thomoa H. Taylor, 
Andrew Peltier,
A. L. Bisnett, 
Boniface Dupuis, 
William Irwin, 
Samuel Bagnall, 
John W. Horoick, 
John Travis,

Henry Sales,
Frank Sutor,
John Longford, 
James Chiunick, 
Barnabas Wemp, 

Joa. Nortli wood, Senator 
C. A. Williston, , 
Geo. Shreevee, 
Andrew Wilson,
K R Woods, '

. . <
(iviftlpinenj

. ) jYour oluxlient sén ’t,
-

i|i
PEovimionr, Etc.

Bctter—roll per. lb...... 25 @ 30
Potato km—perbaig........ 70 (& -75
Eons—per aoz.. JT .*. I . 25 (m 30
Chickens—per pair.............. 25 ^ 40
Timothy Ha-y—a ton. .... 8 00 % 9 00
Wood—per cord ..................... 3 50'® 3 75
Pork--............... ......... fi 50 to 7 2fi| j

hnEACHEfo WANTED.
For H. 8. Now lj. Core of Chatham. Male 

Pro tentant, 2nd or :inl CU«m ijrtiflcate. State 
■alary, under teetinvaiial*. Addrene,

John h. mickle, r. t .
WallaOeburjr P. O.

Walla< eburjf, Dec, ^sth. 1b8Z. «4

v JAMES SAMSON.
Blenheim, January, i -, 1884. » | j

4-

.Inhn Schneider,
John J. Doyle,
Joseph Thiliadeau,
Joseph Funston,
G. W. Hatter,
George Robinson,
Phillip Blair,
Thomas Montgomery,
John Breen,
William Dawson,

And 1500 others.
Chatham, January 11th, A. D. 1884.

Gestlehex :
Ilm i" receipt of your kind and flattering requisition asking me to 

again allow myself to he put in nomination for th e position of member of 
Parliament, for the electoral district of Kent, at tjhe coming election, made 
necessary by the judgment of Mr. Justice Galt, at the trial held on the 37th 
December, alt e

Upon, the manner of the prosecution which led If) to such trial, the spirit 
manifested and the evidence addeced thereat, it is now unnecessary to 
speak. These matters are by this time familiar t ) all. Suffice it that the 
seat, to which you elected me on the 20th June, 1 182, is vacant ; that it it 
neceesqry it should be refilled immediately, and ] am asked to contest the 
position.

. I accept the invitation and place myself in voui hands My first incline 
tion after being ordered down and out, (and it took me some time to subdue 
it) was to retire altogether. But the kindly expressions of sympathy, with 
the assurances that my management of the affairs of the County, as your M. 
P. for the past eighteen months, met with general approval, which poured in 
upon me from all parts of Kent, from Conservatives and Reformers alike, 
induced kne to reconsider my determination and t< step 'into the breach.

__ The fact that the many important Government corks for the benefit of the 
County, which I had inauguntted since my election, and had just prepared 
the planç'for, were in tliat state requiring the cl west and most persistent 
attention, has t>een so strongly pressed upon me, (I he delay, in some of which, 
has beeh.occasioned by the many and grievous am oy slices and loss of time, 
t« which I was subjected through the action of my opponents in the prose
cution of the protest against mu) that 1 am forcée to the conclusion that I 
would indeed be ungrateful to those of you who | ilaced me in Parliament, 
and to all of you who have since assisted and encoi iraged me, were I to refuse 
to remain your Representative for the term for which I was originally 
elected.

This U fûy manifest duty, and 1 feel that my friends have a guarantA for 
its fulfillment in my conduct for the shoi t time du -ing w hich 1 have repre
sented them. It will lie utterly impossible f >r me to make a personal 
canvass df the constituency, as liefore, but thoee of you whom these Unes 
will reach, may rest assured that if elected, my .he it energies will lie so exer
cised as tb secure for Kent those improvements to which in my judgment she 
is 8<^ fairly entitled. I trust, as I am called up< n to undergo this ordeal 
for the avond time in a year and a half, that all who arc satisfied with the 
manner ih which I have conducted the affairs of t le County, will mark their 
approval, by so expressing themselves at the polls on Tuesday the twenty- 
ninth day ot January, instant

With: my very best wishes that the New Ye ir will be a happy and 
prosperous one to you and all, and with the cannw hot»- that the contest may 
upon all ^ides lie properly conducte^, I big lease to remain, Gentlemen,

Very faithfully ÿours,

i Chetnam,' January 12th, 1884.
HENRY SMYTH.

laiy we ha«l a util iront Mé. 
F. M. Deawi, formerly of the Telegraph 
Book Store, Blénlaitn, but now travelling 
in the insurance line. He,report* trade aa 
appearing to lw quiet throughout the coun
try, but looks a* if the wbrl<l had treated 
him weH since hia change of occupation.

NOTICE.
4

OTICE

DAKOTA !

COUNTY COUNCIL
meet, imnmant to Statute, at the COURT 

HOUSE, on

1884,

He Wanted roiupanv

Vhe Municipal Council 4l thc^*Town«hip nj 
Raleigh, will meet in the Townahin Hall, on MON
DAY. 21*t INST., at j! 4. v.. puémant to Statute, 
for vonititntion ol Count-9 elect and general lm»i-

1UESDAY, JANY 32d,
At 2 frctocx P. M.,

CORRECT MAPS, CIRCULARS,
STATISTICS

■■ . —'

RELIABLE PACTS
Ma> \te had Free of Charge uptfY â^tlication in 
person or by letter to

H./HF.RCEll,
TravellingF.migration Astj Chatham, Ont

JAMBS C. i SMALL,
V ! , MANUFACTURER OÏ

i In ml Sltil

i *Fletcher, loth Jan’) . 18$4.

XITTlXtlj

. stkV

K

with a painful, and wliat might hkv 
a very aérions accident, on Saturday ev«^. 

* uing. While he wa* on the hays^ak g<jP 
ting some hay for hi* hordes. In- 
and fell to th«? grouml, striking fa* «• ti^t 
on the hard earth, au«l niark ing hi* iiom.* 
ami blacking hie eye* a* tf a hot».; ha«i 
kickesl him.

110ÀRD.

Tltc «uipcrintemleitb itf" a certain mil- i 
roiul ô ilUul up a conductor <*rfe «lay and ; 
said to him :

"So. air I underatAml you jAEaed a ; 
man over our line recently on youjr.ow n • 
authority. ; la it true *ir,-‘

‘Yes. air,'it'is.’’
4‘Didn’t y*»u know, sir, that yf»u were j 

i«4»tjng the regulation* ?’ ' j

^’TIivil, sir. whj* «lid y*»u do it 1 should 
; 1ik«; to a»k 1 r .' II
l "JVtdl, < ’aptaifi. you see I got aodangj AT 
j^ofiuwmie riding back and forth.every 1 
Ida) all by myself, that 1 gave a friend a 

- The press of Manchester, K»g . 1 pass ju«t for W»mpany. *'
■peak in term* highly «-«.mplimenUry of Xhe «smductor tu looking for a job j - 
the paintings; in water uolort. exhihite«l | |u xt |^() \RDING

ART, Clerk.
SH

l
Wssiwle** H«*»ieryihi*ittin(g. 15 cents !»er |w1r, 

1*1 *i n or Fsun.
MI*S HrttnF.RT,

223 t^iiecn Street <

: ÛÂi

1 '

.Rosnl in quiet iprivan* famih can ix- had at 
tbier of l/irm- V» tune aii<i «/uveu Street.

V MRS. HIRItFRT.

URSK WANTED.

ue who is silling to ami*t in douig 
Applj to MRS. OHARA.

Victoria Avenue, North Cha’liam

there hy -Mr. T. A. VernqVOron of Mayor 
VerÏUtr of Siiedwrich. The work* are rep- i 
reseutation* of Indian life " ami <’ana«lian ; 
scenery, and «-hief among themi is '‘The ! 
Buffalo Hunt,” which is said to evidence { 
eonsiilerable artistic ability..

- —There is a ponrohl woman, unable to 
speak much English, win» is well known 
to many of »ur citizens as an habitual leg i 

whose condition in the recent t*ohl
weatiter was pitialde. She travelle*! from 
door ‘
« loth»'* am well a* her impel . __ 
would p»;rmit. and her half-<4a«l, 
appearance was more powerful thiiui elo 

, quence. It is *ai«l that some parties, able 
to work but not ovet willing, sçnd her 
abroa-1 for supplies, taking advantage of 
her imbecility to obtain an un<*ertaiti live
lihood. If such is the eaae they merit ex
posure and condemnation.

Mr. T. C. Berehard. public s«hool teach- 
Norland, w rité* : “During the fall of 
1881 I wa* much trouble«l with Bilious- 
nea* and Dyspepsia. aa«l |>art of the time 
wa* unable L/atteml tr> the duties of inj( 
profrsnion. Xortlisop an«l Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery anjl Dyspeptic Cure was 
revonimendeil to me, anti. I fiave much 
pleasure in stating that I was entirely 

■ •- I have not

\ srsMcics for a few Ceutlenieu IfOATiletri at till 
Bart he Street, at > reasonable rates. Also 

to I. i “ ^____

Money to i.o.xn.
K.8. WOIIIIS. Barrister. ChattHtm

to floor plemHlilï lor foo.1 .rat e«t ofi J?ttk J .h*V* n°‘
r. » »5l u her imperfect .pee.h » •WAj'"» M ,'°m,!’Ulnt fTS

ninvheii ,u,‘ ^ave A«te«n pewimls in weight.
Jtcob H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N. Y., 

write* -, *I)r. Thoinae' >s l« -trie Oil cure» 1
a ltadly swelled neck and -ort ; throat on 
my son, in forty eight liyurs : one applies^ 
ti«m also removes 1 the pain ‘rum a sore toe ; 
my wife's foot was also much inflamed—so 
mo«-h so that she could not walk at>out the 
house ; she applied the Oil, and m twenty- 
Jour hours was entirely cured.*

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Ex term iba tor is shown by ite good effects 
on the children.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure removes the trouble.

National Fills purifies the Blood, regu
late Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

AM EH H. OLDERSHAVW
arr vl i>ralbs is

AYER’S AGUE CURE.
I« warreiitert to cure all pawn of unlarial «limsuic, 

su«-h as Kex.r and Ague, Inter nittcut or Chill 
j >ev«>r. Remittent Fever. iMimb Agi p, Bilipuw Fever 
, and Livqr Complaint. In eaae of »ilur«. after due

-OTICE IS HEREBY «4IVEN l «.t firrai»«1 jin,

rXCLUDlNii THK-

Highlander, (3 Styles,),
MohaWk; (Improved,)

And South Bend.
j fleet a WuPlen and for the de^pat4-h of biistnes^.

DANIEL KF.RR, Count» Clerk. 
EJliathain,- IHh .l.muan , lHS*. ‘2td

Gang Plows,
. '■ l J- .

1

Iron Harrows.
\}\ let. 2S8-2, to refund the money.

DR. J. C. AYER « L *U KLI-. MASS
Sold bv all Drumdst),

wanted;
à'That an applieatioii will lie flisde to the l>egii 

l*m <»f Iintano. at it- next S.--Job„ for an Art1 
^rq-oi |v»rate. atitliorise ami ehincrirer a Company Ut 
‘ libl ami «'jH-rutf a Railway from *ome point on i 

St. Clair, within the limit» of the Town 
i. tkvongli flie Town^hii* of Simia and 

ni»kitten td a |*oint at or ne^- the Town of Re* *|
lia, ftn-iMx- southerly to eonnçet with the Ciûiatla j , —i—- '"xi j

Jithern Railway at or near Oil City, and through \Juwmptw r\i.' UT i \I \ 
n«iu the ViHâgi- of Oil Springs, and th«- Township d>0U l UKDS Or \> ( OD CL T. 
Dawn, all ill the Count' o( UmKioii, and | -wq AND .'<*) CilRDS OF BA8SW<, »D BOLTS.
>ugh the Tywnahip of Canideh to the Village of n,l .mi.. —— ... ’ ..-.ten, in the Countv of Ke*.t. with all n,. .-«an *''*?*"?* "UST* ^ for }
vn .rn.le.hMt,- .,U,. I.nrik,1 •nd -h'UhV- |«i :x>nl I'.r luuU

Ih, ,h, çrerauss Vl <■> ... ; II» , ,',Hvra \ ^ I

There yti ako thn-e entity hoi- MS on the kite

,x

F ACTOR Y—On Williiihtnii Street, near the

Woojden Pumps, &c

Rutley House, Chatham \

MONEY fori the
r Railway, aiwlto lmiUI ImUK-hex for wfieh pitr-

J XMKS COWANS, , 
Solicitor 1er A|i].>licjintff. 

Saniia thi* ISth «lay of Ih-evmlier, lxS$,
_______

Agricultural society

Est

tliat ni.\y be ute«l by the --utter* at v'H|iiall rent.
All wo-id must lie -awed, and *! \ nettle tw i<-e>ç i 

niot/tii <»r ofterter, if lujrowary. ; t
Apply. Sti' I»t 3, Ml- Con- tV-ion, | «kigh.

1 ? p. W. CR< >*>;.
11 AYJNt. CONFINED OUR BUSlNF<s TO ON 

•liftivult to handle our large stock! of

a Car. f.r (aa, Serra. KSr.
The finest healing compound nuder the 

eun is M d iragor à Parke's Carbolic Cerale. 
There is no sore but will succumb to ite 
wonderful heeling properties It i» en in 
saleable dressing for soaldi, fasts nags, 
etc. Price twenty live cents at Poway's 
Drug Store. * -

-CEMKXT,

-PLASTER,— - 
>' -SEWER PIPE.—

Raster Ornaments !
STONK, SAND. HAIR, FIRE BRICK, 

FIRE CLAY, LAND PLAS
TER, Etc.

tW All orders promptly attended to. Goods 
dehrerwd in nay part ot the town,

w m- TWO DOOM WEST »»F THE KING ST. 
KLKVATOK.

1 z CHATHAM, OUT.

Tlir Annual Meeting hf the otf»n»H)r« of tbt 
i-toral Didtrii-t Agri- iiltural Son«it> vf the Kiev 

„ll Didtrirt of Weal Kent will !«• held, in the 
T-6m-H»lL Cholham. An * |. .
ltniiXtiMPA r, .7.4 V y lOHn ix*±
Attone o'clock p. m., f»*r the jwirpow of elrvtiifz 
I>if«ri tor* and tRhi r offleen. f«>r the year 

The Dini-ton* of lw.1 will meet at 10 o'clock a.m, 
of it he Manie d»> ami at the same l‘l*<~e- f->f the 
t nui «action of ttenentf Ikwne*. -F
JiflIN TIHSIMAN. "7> SAWI. Gl.EXX.

' mr‘y. l*rc*id«mt.
January 2nd. ISM. , l-2m

rei- r rE'Navu'k.

J ' infi-Kitor UARKIA«K UOCHny.
Iflh.,1 . . R.muwi IV il.

qpEACHER WANTED;
{ For Hchool Section No 1> Doter. Servi-1-« 

at utH.v . And» V»
JolIN WRIGHT.

18* • Bex 1«1< Chatham

LOAN AND ACEI CY CO.,
(LIMITE IV)

Ready-Made CLOTHING,
V . I Aad are dlti'nuined to

MONEY TO LEND. Close it out thi? Winter,

Regardless of CostThe following Town Props "ty for sale :

11-biM and lot on «south aid* of l||g| ttrW, l¥i ft. 
frimVig«- • l»rg* frame two story 1 tni«e: cxrellent 
garden odhtaming ar« eral > srietic* I f irhit. I*riw,
* '•

— j Three lot* liewutifnlly nltnfit#> f( ) ImiMing and 
frontingqn (.mol street, h*Minfled in the rear by 
W ater striee*. Price -w a)-pjin,tk)ii , The-w- lota are 
pbtnU-d ^ith fruit tro-s. e-.ergree and Shrub», J 

;wn-l . r.clom-d by Cedar lle«lge.
'*• \ iwânt jk»t -»n went wide <* X ictor1'i Avenue, run i
-“h H ning Iwk to 1 J' -U«»n Avenue and jnpoeitc the re 

widen.-e of Mr. .luhu NorthwoOd. —F ps Yi«f)>er foot ; 
frontage. eL*

to Eight attre lot on handv > wtteet. iTrea

People !
1C .STORE, WE FIND 11

WE WANT MONEY and BUST HAVE IT

, iTrêar of < reu

RUPTURE
arid without o*i operation or 
inb-t. hy DR- J. A. SHF.RMA.VS 
51 «roadway. New York. . Hie hook, with photo-

grawhie Bkeweae of had ram before and after core, 
mailed or en cent*.

Nandi > , at free!
Price. >*

Full information given oû ^ppHrt f ioo at the of 
'ihee of the umtmogn«.«d,

WH X KLFTON.
f Cl

V' tar Come anti see the Largest, 
Cheapest Stock of CLOTHING 
Chatham !

Best made and 
ever bre tight fcp

\ -r S

6 4 7, Lberta Bio

WH Kit W.XNTKI

tW We have rwlueed our expense* nearly One Hunt i 
I me lnfcen-1 »liall go into the pockets of our Customers,

No.'S. Romm-i, A poind or Third I 
StaU Milan Atr Jy to . - I 

BfcVJNI Rf.ALEY.*
B».t alley P U

{red Dollars a month, which-

•V %
ISAAC SMITH & SON,

52 KJN«. ST., Opeosiu the Market, CHATHAM.


